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workers, at the present tuition
rate of $727.36 to educate a pupil,
it would cost $109,104.

Income sources to offset in-
creases in cost from additional
dwelling assessments, per
capita, occupation and wage
taxes could amount to $13,993,
State aid $52,628, or a total of
$66,621. This would leave $42,483
to be met by the district. There is

also the possibility of providing
six additional classrooms, based
on 150 additional students.

When asked how many were in
favor of granting Philadelphia
Electric Company permission to
build this plant and a vote taken,
two favored it, 31 opposed it,
seven favored abstaining at this
time and the balance indicated no
preference by not voting.

J. Everett Kreider, Quarryville

ROHRER'S
QUALITY SEEDS FOR
FARM AND GARDEN

i
- Cert. Iroquois Alfalfa - Timothy
- Cert. Saranac Alfalfa . Brome Grass
- Cert. Buffalo Alfalfa ■ Pennmead Orchard
- Cert. Cayuga Alfalfa Grass
- Cert. Vernal Alfalfa - Reeds Canary Grass
■ Cert. Pennscott Red - Ky. Blue Grass

Clover - Crown Vetch
- Cert. Ladino Clover - Pasture Mixtures
- Cert. Amosy Soybeans - Wayne Soybeans

- Wabash Soybeans
DEKALB CORN SUDAX

CERT. MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES
GARDEN SEEDS ONION SETS

LAWN GRASSES
Store Hours: 7A.M, - 6 P.M., Sat. to 5P.M.
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PLANTING
ACCURACY

... with Alhs-Chalmers cotton planters,
like adding extra acres to your cotton allotment'

UNIFORM SEED SPACING saves money on
seed . . . cuts down costly thinning . . and gives
you the plant population you want to make the
best use of available acreage.

UNIFORM SEED DEPTH gives you uniform
germination and emergence for an even stand
that’ll be easy to cultivate and easy to pick.

UNIFORM SOIL FIRMNESS promotes even trans-
fer of moisture and warmth from soil to seed for
fast early growth.
UNIFORM APPLICATION of fertilizer and chem-
icals increases soil fertility . . . controls weeds and
insects . gives you healthy, high-yielding plants

Use an Allis-Chalmers planter for 4-way planting
accuracy. You’ll see why Going Orange is Going Great'

Nissley Farm Service Roy H. Buck, Inc
Washington Boro, Pa. ' Ephrata, R.D. 2

L. H. Brubaker.
* Lancaster, Pa.

A N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Mm Grumelli Farm Service
Quarryville, Pa.ALUS-CHALMERS

RDI, presented the following
resoltuion which was adopted by
the group. Anyone desiring to
sign it may contact him.

“WHEREAS, There are
already six power plants within a
35 mile radius and all on the
shores or islands of the
Susquehanna River, making this
an extremely vulnerable spot in
case of any conflict. And

WHERWAS, Atomic power
plants properly built and
maintained to government
requirements are reasonably
safe but errors in construction,
maintenance or operation can be
extremely hazardous to anyone
in the neighborhood. While there
are several atomic plants in
operation, they have not been in
existencelong enoughto tell what
effect they will have on residents
of adjacent communities over a
long period of time. And

WHEREAS, With the con-
struction of the Muddy Run
power plant a thousand acres,
moreor less, were taken from the
Solanco area tax acreage,
thereby increasing the tax
burden on the Solanco taxpayers.
And

Commercial red meat
production was 80,737,000 pounds
in February, eight per cent less
than January, but eight per cent
more than February 1971.

Breakdown of production by
category was: Beef, 32,700,000
pounds, up four per cent; Veal,
1,847,000 pounds, minus 18 per

A Registered Holstein cow in
the herd of Jefferson D. Yoder,
1,000 acres from taxation and
double the danger from
radiation. Be it

RESOLVED, That we the
undersigned taxpayers of
Solanco school district petition
the Pulbic Utility Commission to
prohibit the Philadelphia
Electric Company from building
an atomic power plant in our
community.”

Among those attending the
meeting were representatives of
Drumore and Felton Township
Supervisors, Fulton Grange,
Quarryville and Tucquan Lions
Clubs and Quarryville Rotary
Club

WHEREAS, During the con-
struction of power plants, due to
the influx of migrant labor, the
school system in the locality is
overburdened with pupils
creating additional expense to
the taxpayers. And

WHEREAS, The construction
of another atomic plant in our
locailitv would remove another

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 8,1972

Pennsylvania Red Meat
Production Reported

jcent; Pork, 45,725,000 pounds, up
13 per cent, and Lamb and
Mutton, 465,000 pounds, up 25 per
cent.

Total red meat production for
January - February was
168,670,000, three per cent more
than the 1971 output for the same
period.

Yoder Cow Exceeds
30,000-Pounds Milk

Elverson, has completed a
production record exceeding
30,000 pounds of milk, according
to the Holstein-Friesian
Association of America.

Rocky-Side Lena 5753321 (EX-
3E) actually produced a total of
30,720 pounds of milk and 1,005
pounds of butterfat in 305 days.

Her record started at the age of
eight years two months. On a
twice daily milking schedule, she
averaged nearly 47 quarts of milk
each day throughout her testing
period.

Lena’s production is more than
three times that of the average
dairy cow.

How
would you
pay a$20,000
hospital bill?

Costs of medical care are
skyrocketing. Hospital costs of $6O
to $75 a day for board and room
are not uncommon. Surgeons'
bills can run into the thousands,
with physicians' fees not far
behind. Today, there is no such
thing as inexpensive medical care.
How do you-as a farmer with all
the special risks you face-protect
yourself and your family against
what could be catastrophic costs
of an accident or serious illness?
Agway General has a plan
designed for farmers by farmers,
It's called the Agway Members
Health/Life/Accident Plan.

It pays as much as $20,000
for each accident or each
sickness. It covers the costs of
being sick at home: doctors'
visits to your home, nursing care
in your home, out-of-hospital
drugs and surgery. And you can
rest assured that Agway will never
cancel your policy, no matter
how many claims you make!
Take your first step towards
protection against the intolerable
costs of being sick or hurt. Call
one of these Agway General Field
Counselors today: Jay Stoltzfus,
Leola, Pa. at (717) 656-7977
or Bernard C. Morrissey,
Stevens, Pa. at (215) 267-7328.

AGWAY GENERAL
Partner in your peace of mind

(agway)
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